[1] The release of inorganic nitrogen from intensive agricultural practices and urbanization has resulted in significant alterations of the aquatic nitrogen cycle in riparian ecosystems. Nevertheless, impacts of stream nitrogen inputs on the terrestrial nitrogen cycle and the water and carbon cycles are unclear. Information on terrestrial ecosystem responses to stream N loading is largely absent in part because of the difficulty in controlling for temporal and spatial variation in streamflow, geomorphology, climate, and vegetation. To address these issues, we constructed a dual-plot artificial stream riparian system within a 10-year-old plantation of a dominant riparian tree species, box elder (Acer negundo). The dual-plot design allowed for different concentrations of stream inorganic nitrogen between plots while controlling for ecohydrologic and geohydrologic variability. The system was used to investigate elevated inorganic stream nitrogen impacts on water use patterns, above-ground productivity, and leaf chemistry of streamside box elder trees over two consecutive growing seasons (2006 and 2007). One plot received inorganic soluble fertilizer that brought the NO 3 concentration of stream water from 5 mmol l À1 to about 100 mmol l À1 , while the second plot received no additional nitrogen. Relative stem sap flux density (J s ) did not vary between plots until near the conclusion of the 2006 growing season, when trees in the fertilized plot showed a steep upswing in J s relative to trees in the control plot. Sap flux in 2007 increased consistently by 0.4% day À1 in the fertilized plot relative to the control plot over a 75-day period, before leveling off near the conclusion of the growing season. At the onset of the experiment, leaf nitrogen per unit mass and leaf nitrogen per unit area were significantly higher in the control plot, and leaf C:N ratios were lower. In 2007, however, differences in leaf chemistry disappeared, suggesting that leaf nitrogen increased in the fertilized trees relative to the control trees. Stem diameter growth in 2007 was 15% greater in the fertilized trees, although there were no differences in either canopy radial or canopy height growth throughout the experiment. Results from this investigation suggest that increases in stream inorganic nitrogen affect water use, litter quality, and productivity of dominant riparian vegetation. These effects may have important feedbacks on several ecohydrological processes.
Introduction
[2] Anthropogenic land use and land use change have had, and continue to have considerable impacts on stream nitrogen (N) concentrations on a global scale [Jordan and Weller, 1996; Howarth et al., 2002] . The amount of N transported by the world's rivers into the oceans has roughly doubled and rates of N transported from developed areas have increased as much as 50 times as a result of human activity since the industrial revolution [Meybeck, 1982] . In the United States, stream nitrogen inputs from human activity doubled from 1961 to 1997 [Howarth et al., 2002] . Stream nitrogen concentrations are correlated with proportion of agriculture land in a catchment, because of non-point source fertilizer runoff [Howarth et al., 2002] . Likewise, stream N concentrations are generally greater in river systems draining more densely urbanized catchments [Jordan and Weller, 1996] .
[3] Land use induced changes in stream N concentrations may have a considerable effect on riparian vegetation and ecosystem processes. Nitrogen is a key element limiting NPP and NEP in many terrestrial ecosystems [Schuur and Matson, 2001; Mack et al., 2004; Belnap et al., 2005] , including riparian systems where water is often not limiting. Dissolved inorganic N (DIN, i.e., NO 3 and/or NH 4 ) in groundwater and stream water can become a significant source for N uptake by streamside vegetation [Schade et al., 2002] . The amount of plant uptake of N is likely related to concentrations of N in surface and groundwater, N mineralization rates in riparian soils [Schade et al., 2002] , and root activity in shallow soils versus groundwater and/or the capillary fringe. Riparian habitats that are dominated by phreatophytic tree species such as cottonwood (Populus spp.), willow (Salix spp.), and box elder (Acer negundo), typically have the highest potential to remove water and DIN from stream and groundwater systems because their relatively deep roots often tap the shallow groundwater table. In agricultural watersheds, for example, riparian buffer strips of cottonwood and willow have successfully been added to remove large amounts of N in runoff from fertilized fields, thereby improving stream water quality [Lowrance, 1998; Yamada et al., 2007] .
[4] While there is considerable evidence that riparian vegetation acquires N from stream water and groundwater, it is unclear whether higher stream N concentrations results in greater rates of transpiration and productivity of riparian vegetation. Likewise, feedbacks between elevated stream N concentrations and ecohydrological processes such as evapotranspiration (ET), subsequent streamflow, carbon cycling, and other nutrient cycles are also unclear. Nitrogen fertilization typically increases leaf area, growth, and water use of tree stands that are not water limited [Ewers et al., 1999 [Ewers et al., , 2001 Phillips et al., 2001; Hubbard et al., 2004] . In general, higher leaf area is associated with higher water use rates [Sala et al., 1996; Hubbard et al., 2004] , although increases after canopy closure may be small because of reduced canopy light interception and increased boundary layer resistance [Jarvis and McNaughton, 1986; Martin, 1989] . Fertilization may also impact relative allocation to leaves and absorptive roots, resulting in higher leaf area to absorptive root area (A l :A r ) ratios [Gower et al., 1992; Giardina et al., 2003] , and lower water uptake capacity relative to transpiration capacity [Sperry et al., 1998; Hacke et al., 2000] . Therefore increased stream DIN concentrations could result in lower ET and productivity of riparian trees if increases are met with reduced water availability.
[5] The relationship between stream N and the structure and function of riparian vegetation have added importance in riparian systems that receive heavy inputs of N from agricultural runoff and urbanization. Nevertheless, information on the ecohydrological consequences of stream N loading is largely absent, in part because of the difficulty in controlling for confounding variables in time and space. For example, field studies assessing the effect of stream N on riparian ecosystem function have relied on comparisons of separate streams or reaches that not only vary in N content, but also other physical, chemical or biological parameters [Ferreira et al., 2006] .
[6] In this paper we describe the construction and utilization of an artificial, dual-plot stream system built specifically to address impacts of stream DIN concentrations on riparian ecosystem function and productivity in the Intermountain West. The system is unique in that it allows for multiple long-term investigations, while controlling for changes in genetic composition of trees, streamflow, geomorphology, and riparian habitat. We present the results of a two-year investigation of the relationship between enhanced stream DIN concentrations and growth, leaf chemistry and transpiration fluxes of replicated clones of mature streamside box elder trees (A. negundo Sarg.). Soluble ammonium nitrate was injected into one of the stream systems to raise the NO 3 concentration from approximately 5 mmol l À1 to roughly 100 mmol l À1 , a typical concentration for stream reaches along the Wasatch Front in northern Utah that have received heavy inputs of DIN from agricultural or urban activities. We hypothesized that mature streamside box elder trees that received enhanced stream DIN would result in (1) increased stem sap flux rates, (2) increased above-ground net primary productivity, and (3) markedly increased leaf N and decreased leaf C:N ratios compared to streamside box elder trees that received no stream DIN addition.
Materials and Methods

Site Description
[7] The artificial stream system was constructed at the University of Utah, Department of Biology Growth Site at the east end of campus (40°45 0 39.25 00 N, 111°49 0 48.80 00 W, 1481 m). The growth site consists of a 100 m by 40 m open field of loamy soil. The upper 2 m of topsoil had been transported to the site a decade earlier, and therefore contained no soil horizons. Box elder cuttings collected from the nearby Red Butte Canyon Research Natural Area were potted in a glasshouse in 1997 and allowed to take root. The cuttings were taken from a single location in order to minimize genotypic variation. A total of 36 cuttings were transplanted at the growth site the following year three meters apart in a six by six grid. A total of 33 cuttings successfully established and have now reached reproductive maturity (the remaining three trees died shortly after transplanting).
[8] Volumetric soil moisture (q) was monitored with Campbell CS 616 water content reflectometer (WCR) probes (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT). The WCR probes were installed in two vertical profiles in open trenches at 15-, 30-, 60-, and 90-cm depths were then immediately backfilled (Figure 1 ). Sensor output was logged every 30 s and stored as 30 min averages with a Campbell CR10X-2M data logger (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT, USA). The output period was converted to volumetric soil water content using a factory derived linear calibration equation.
[9] Relative humidity, air temperature, photosynthetic active radiation, and precipitation were measured continuously from a micrometeorological station located 50 m from the artificial stream system. Relative humidity and air temperature were measured with a Vaisala HMP 45 AC humidity and temperature probe (Vaisala, Woburn, MA, USA), placed approximately 2 m above the ground surface. Photosynthetic active radiation (Q) was measured with a Li-Cor LI-190SZ quantum sensor (Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA) placed approximately 3 m above the ground surface. Precipitation was measured with a Texas Electronics TE525 tipping bucket rain gauge (Texas Electronics, Inc., Dallas, TX). Micrometeorological data were measured every 30 s and stored as 10 min averages with a Campbell CR10X-2M data logger (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT, USA). Measurements of relative humidity and air temperature were used to calculate atmospheric vapor pressure deficit (vpd).
Construction of the Artificial Stream System
[10] The artificial stream system was constructed in the spring of 2005 in four primary phases: (1) burying PVC sheets to isolate plots, (2) construction of the streams, (3) construction of the plumbing system to feed the streams with water and nitrogen, and (4) construction of walkways to minimize soil disturbance (see Figure 1 for schematic of stream system).
[11] Two plots were established within the stream system to allow for a control plot (no stream nitrogen addition), and an experimental plot with nitrogen addition. Plots were established by digging 0.5 m wide, 2 m deep trenches with a small backhoe. It was determined from the trenching that rooting depth of all the box elder trees was within the upper one meter of the soil profile (depth to the water table is greater than 20 m). Thus trenching was well below rooting depth. Trenching occurred down the center of the box elder plantation, resulting in two plots: one north of the trench having 17 trees, and the other south of the center trench having 16 trees. Trenching also occurred down the outside of both plots, and at both ends of each plot, while leaving openings at both ends to plumb water and nitrogen inputs and outputs (Figure 1 ). Two WCR probes (see above) were installed at the bottom of the center trench at the east and west ends to determine whether water from the running streams infiltrated below the depth of the PVC sheets.
[12] Immediately after trenching, 0.25 00 (0.635 cm) thick PVC sheets (SABIC Polymershapes, Salt Lake City, UT) were installed into the open trenches. The PVC sheets were originally purchased in 4 0 Â 8 0 (1.2 Â 2.4 m) sheets. The sheets were cut to length so that they extended approximately 15 cm above the ground surface to prevent surface runoff between plots. The sheets were then fastened together in sections (three sheets per section) using solvent-based acrylic glue and installed into the trenches. The sections were then fastened with sheet metal screws. In some cases the sheets were bent at 45 or 90°angles, such as at both ends of the plots (see Figure 1 ). In these cases, they were heated with a heat gun, and carefully bent to the correct angle before installing into the trenches. After the PVC sheets were installed, they were allowed to settle for approximately 24 hours before backfilling the trenches with hand shovels.
[13] Streams were constructed to bring free-flowing water, pumped from a municipal water source, to within one meter of each tree (Figures 1 and 2) . Two streams of approximately 1 m width and approximately 0.2 to 0.25 m depth were constructed in each plot with a small backhoe. Because there was already a gentle slope from the top (inflow) to the bottom (outflow) of both plots, it was not necessary to construct progressively deeper streams from top to bottom. The two streams in each plot were joined at the top (inflow) and bottom (outflow), effectively resulting in a single stream per plot (Figure 1 ). The streams were lined with a thin layer of gravel to reduce sediment transport. Water was fed by running 0.75 00 (1.905 cm) diameter PVC pipe along the center for the entire length of the streams (Figures 1 and 2 ). The PVC configuration incorporated a T-junction at the inflow where the two 00 (15 cm) dia. flexible corrugated tubing that drained the catch basins into a lowland area away from the stream system. streams in each plot separated, and were rejoined where the two streams converged near the outflow so that each plot was fed water from a single irrigation unit ( Figure 1 ). Water was delivered from the PVC piping to the stream from 360°a djustable bubblers. A single bubbler was placed at the top of each stream system, and near every tree in each plot ( Figure 1 ). This allowed the system to be adjusted so that all trees could receive the same volume of water. However, in the present study, water was only delivered from the uppermost bubbler, so that diurnal streamflow variation could be monitored. The outflow consisted of a 50 l catch basin at the bottom of each plot. Fifteen cm diameter flexible corrugated tubing drained the catch basins into a large lowland area near Red Butte Creek.
[14] Irrigation supply and nitrogen injection into the stream system were controlled and monitored through an intricate plumbing manifold. Manual control valves at the manifold allowed for simultaneous adjustment of the water supply to each plot from 0 to 32 l min
À1
. Although, the system could easily be operated to adjust streamflow to mimic phases of snowmelt/runoff, stormflow, and base flow, we operated the system at a constant flow rate of 16-18 l min À1 so that we could focus the experiment on stream nitrogen impacts on ecosystem function. The streams were operated in 2006 and 2007 from late April, just before leaf flush until early November, well after leaf senescence commenced. Volumetric streamflow in each plot was monitored with a Dwyer, SFI-801-3/4-A711 flow meter/transmitter (Dwyer Instruments, Michigan City, IN). Each flow meter was individually calibrated against a Sensus SR 2 magnetic drive water meter (Sensus Metering Systems, Raleigh, NC) at flow rates between 10 and 60 l min
. After calibration, the flow meters were installed into the plumbing manifold and connected to a Campbell CR23X datalogger (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT). Data were logged every 30 s and stored as 30 min averages.
[15] Three elevated walkways were constructed across the plots to minimize soil disturbance during research activities ( Figure 2 ). The walkways were constructed from treated 4 00 Â 4 00 (10.15 Â 10.15 cm) lumber mounted on cement blocks, creating a 0.6 m wide frame that spanned the length of the two plots. Grated steel was then stapled to the wood frame providing a sturdy walkway across the plots. The grated steel allowed for enough sunlight and air to pass under the walkways to prevent significant microenvironmental gradients.
Stream Nitrogen Treatment
[16] Nitrogen was injected into the irrigation manifold using a Dosatron DI16 solution injection system (Dosatron, Clearwater, FL). The DI16 allowed for adjustable injection rates from 1:500 (0.2%) to 1:64 (1.6%) of streamflow. The injector was installed directly into the plumbing manifold, which allowed nitrogen solution to be introduced to either stream system through a network of locking valves. The north plot was randomly selected to receive nitrogen from the injector, while the south plot served as a control plot. Quarter inch (0.635 cm) inside diameter Tygon tubing was connected to the DI16 injector with the other end inserted into a 175-gallon (662 l) plastic tank. The tank was filled with water and 34-0-0 water-soluble, 17% NH 4 , 17% NO 3 fertilizer was added. A small electric pump was placed in the tank to keep the nitrogen well mixed. The adjustable injection rate allowed the nitrogen concentration in stream water to be adjusted by either varying the injection rate or the concentration of nitrogen in the tank. The injection rate was monitored with a Dwyer TF1032 turbine flow sensor (Dwyer Instruments, Michigan City, IN). The flow sensor was calibrated by running water through the sensor's turbine, while collecting the outflow in a graduated cylinder over a measured rate of time. Flow rates were calibrated incrementally from 3 l hr À1 to 12 l hr
À1
. The flow sensor was installed to the Tygon tubing between the Dosatron and the nitrogen water tank, and connected to a Campbell 23X datalogger (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT). Injection rates were logged every 30 s and stored as 30 min averages.
[17] The injection rate and nitrogen concentration in the tank were adjusted to bring the stream nitrate concentration from a background of about 5 mmol l À1 to 100 mmol l
, a concentration that is typical for urban stream systems in northern Utah. Nitrogen was added to the north plot from early May until early October in 2006 and 2007. Stream NO 3 concentrations were periodically measured using methods outlined by Nydahl [1976] and Parsons et al. [1984] . In 2007, a 15 N tracer was added to the fertilizer to bring the d 15 N of NH 4 and NO 3 in stream water from a measured value of À0.2% (in reference to a known atmospheric standard) to approximately +200%. The label allowed us to determine whether the box elder trees were acquiring stream nitrogen. To achieve a 200% label, one gram of 10 atom% 15 NH 4 / 15 NO 3 (ICON Isotopes, Summit, NJ) was mixed with every 800 g of fertilizer added to the irrigation system. The 15 N label was added to the fertilizer from early May through early August.
Stem Sap Flux Measurements
[18] Granier-type temperature sensors [Granier, 1987; Hultine et al., 2007] were constructed in the laboratory to measure stem sap flux density (J s , g H 2 O m À2 sapwood s À1 ) of the box elder trees. Each sensor consisted of a pair of 10 mm long, 20 mm diameter stainless steel probes inserted approximately 15 cm apart along the axis of the hydroactive xylem (i.e., sapwood). The azimuth direction of each sensor was randomly selected to eliminate potential biases due to non-uniformity in sap flux around the stem. The upper probe 
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HULTINE ET AL.: NITROGEN IMPACTS ON STREAMSIDE TREES (i.e., toward the canopy) was supplied with constant heat of 200 mW, and the temperature difference between the heated probe and the lower, unheated reference probe was converted to sap flux density according to Granier [1987] :
where DT is the temperature difference between the heated and unheated probes and DT 0 is the temperature difference obtained under zero flow conditions. We assumed that zero flow only occurred at night when vapor pressure deficit was at or near zero.
[19] A single sensor was inserted into the main stem of each tree at approximately 1.0 m above the ground. Temperature differences of all sensors were logged every 30 s and stored as 30 min averages with a Campbell CR10X-2M data logger (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT, USA). Mean daytime J s was calculated in order to correlate with mean daytime vpd. Daytime was defined by the period when Q was greater or equal to 10 mmol m À2 s
À1
.
[20] Total daily and annual tree transpiration in each plot was calculated by multiplying J s by sapwood area (A s ). However, because sap flux studies on these trees are ongoing, we have not yet established sapwood, area/stem diameter relationships due to the destructive nature of estimating sapwood depth. Therefore, sapwood area of each tree was estimated from allometric relationships between stem diameter and A s determined on streamside box elder trees in Red Butte Canyon [Hultine et al., 2007] . Stem diameter was determined as the midpoint between measurements taken at the conclusion of the previous growing season and measurements taken at the conclusion of the current growing season. [21] Leaf carbon isotope ratios were measured (d 13 C, %) to assess the relative balance between the supply of CO 2 via leaf conductance and the demand for CO 2 by photosynthetic enzymes. Specifically, decreases in stomatal conductance and/or increases in photosynthetic capacity (from increased leaf N content) will result in reduced fractionation against 13 C and less negative values of leaf d 13 C [Ehleringer, 1991] . Carbon isotope ratios of bulk leaf tissue, leaf nitrogen content per unit leaf mass (N mass , mg g À1 ), and nitrogen per unit leaf area (N area , mg cm
À2
) and leaf mass per area (LMA, g m À2 ) were measured in leaves collected from each box elder tree in May, early July, and late August of 2006 and 2007. Fresh leaves were scanned with a highresolution computer scanner, and one-sided leaf area was measured using public domain NIH image program software (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/nih-image/). Leaves were then oven-dried for 72 hours at 70°C and weighed to the nearest 0.01 g to obtain LMA. Leaves were ground to a fine powder and analyzed for nitrogen content and carbon isotope ratios using an elemental analyzer (Carlo Erba, Model 1108, Milano, Italy) coupled with a Finnigan MAT delta S isotope ratio mass spectrometer (San Jose, CA, USA) at the Stable Isotope Ratio Facility for Environmental Research (SIRFER) Lab, at the University of Utah. Carbon isotope ratios were calculated using d notation:
where R is the ratio of the heavy isotope ( 13 C) to the lighter isotope ( 12 C), and the standard was V-PDB. The instrument error (twice the standard deviation) associated with each observation was ±0.1%. Leaf nitrogen content per unit leaf area was calculated by multiplying N mass by LMA.
[22] Relative growth rates of each tree were estimated by measuring the annual percent change in stem diameter, canopy height, and canopy radius (i.e., drip line) of each tree in the fall after leaf drop. Leaf area was determined allometrically by correlating stem diameter with total branch diameter of all branches extending from the main stem, then correlating branch diameter with total number of nodes, and finally calculating mean leaf area per node. Leaf area per node was determined by collecting leaves from eight nodes per tree, leaves were immediately dried and weighed using methods described above. The mean mass per node was then determined and the previously established LMA was used to calculate mean leaf area per node. Leaf area index (LAI, m 2 :m
) was calculated by dividing total leaf area with canopy area determined from canopy radius measurements.
Background Soil Nitrogen, d
15 N, and Carbon Content
[23] Background soil nitrogen content, d 15 N, organic carbon content, and C:N ratios were determined from soil cores collected at 15-20 cm depths. Six cores (three per plot) were collected in the intercanopy spaces at a minimum distance of 2 m from the nearest stream. Soil samples were oven dried at 70°C for 72 hours and ground into fine powder. In order to remove inorganic carbon bound in soil carbonates, three grams of soil were separated from each sample and washed for over 48 hours with 50 ml of 0.5 M HCL. Soil organic carbon content and soil nitrogen were analyzed on washed and unwashed soils, respectively, using an elemental analyzer (Carlo Erba, Model 1108, Milano, Italy) coupled with a Finnigan MAT delta S isotope ratio mass spectrometer (San Jose, CA, USA) at the Stable Isotope Ratio Facility for Environmental Research (SIR-FER) Lab at the University of Utah.
Statistical Analysis
[24] Because of the constraints for building multiple plots (as often is the case in experimental ecosystem studies), we were only able to compare within-plot variation and not between-plot differences. In other words, the experimental design was limited to pseudo-replicated trees.
[25] Regression analysis was performed to detect relative changes in J s between fertilized and control trees through time using analysis of variance (ANOVA). Regression analysis was performed to detect plot-scale differences in the response of J s to vpd using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). Mean plot differences in J s , leaf traits and relative growth rates during individual sampling periods and G04025 HULTINE ET AL.: NITROGEN IMPACTS ON STREAMSIDE TREES months were analyzed using a Students t test. Mean seasonal differences between plots in mean daily sap flux scaled transpiration were analyzed using a Students t test. Plot differences in the seasonal course of leaf traits were assessed by repeated measures analysis of variance (MAN-OVA) where multiple measurements on a given tree constituted the repeated variables [Potvin et al., 1990] . In each analysis, the main effect of plot was tested as a between subjects effect. JMP 5.1 (SAS institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA.) was used for all statistical analysis, with P 0.05 as the significance level. N was marginally higher in the fertilized trees than in the control trees (P = 0.0585), and was significantly higher in the fertilized trees in August (P = 0.0366).
Stem Sap Flux
[27] At the onset of the experiment, mean daily J s was generally 10 to 20% lower in the fertilized plot (J s,Fert ) compared to the control plot (J s,Con ) (Figure 4a) , and was significantly lower in May-June and July (Table 1) . Sap flux density remained consistently lower in the fertilized plot until early August, around day of year 220. By late August, J s ranged from about 10 to 25% higher in the fertilized plot compared to the control plot (Figure 4a ). There was a significant, linear relationship in 2006 between relative J s (J s,Fert :J s,Con ) and time, although the fraction of the variance explained was modest (R 2 = 0.21, F = 27.7, P < 0.0001, n = 107 days). However, a second-order polynomial relationship explained more of the variation than the linear relationship (R 2 = 0.36, F = 28.9, P < 0.0001), incorporating the late season upswing in J s,Fert :J s,Con (Figure 4a ).
[28] In early 2007, J s was again lower in the fertilized trees, but by only 5 to 10% compared to the trees in the control plot (Figure 4b ), and these differences were not significant in May-June (Table 1) . By 14 June (DOY 165), J s was consistently higher in the fertilized trees, and remained higher throughout the growing season. There was a significant linear relationship between J s,Fert :J s,Con and day of year, which explained a large fraction of the observed variance (R 2 = 0.63, F = 178.0, P < 0.0001). A second-order polynomial regression again explained more of the variance than a linear regression (R 2 = 0.71, F = 126.0, P < 0.0001). In other words, J s,Fert :J s,Con increased throughout the growing season until the end of July (about day of year 210) where differences in J s between plots leveled off (Figure 4b ). Mean differences in J s were significant in both July and August (Table 1) .
[29] Sap flux was generally higher in both plots in 2007 relative to 2006 (Table 1) (Table 1) . In habitats where soil water is non-limiting (i.e., along streamsides), patterns of plant water use result largely from atmospheric drivers such as vapor pressure deficit and sunlight. However, in 2006 J s was not well correlated with vpd in either plot (data not shown), suggesting that stomatal conductance may have been primarily limited by soil water deficits and not atmospheric water deficits. Conversely, mean daytime J s in 2007 from trees in both plots was well correlated with daytime vpd (Figure 5 ), suggesting that the tree roots were tightly coupled to soil water. The relationship in 2007 between sap flux density (J s ) and vpd was non-linear, and was therefore fitted with an exponential saturation model:
where b 1 and b 2 are fitting parameters. Early in the growing season (May -June), the model explained 86 and 81% of the variability in J s of trees in fertilized and control plots, respectively (P < 0.0001 for fertilized and control trees) (Figure 5a ). In July, the model explained 54 and 66% of the variability of J s in fertilized and control plots, respectively (P < 0.0001 for fertilized and control trees) (Figure 5b) , and in August, the model explained 52 and 67% of the variability of J s in fertilized and control plots, respectively (P < 0.0001 for fertilized and control trees) (Figure 5c ).
[30] Plot-scale differences in the response of J s in 2007 to vpd were tested using analysis of covariance. In May -June, J s was highly correlated with vpd (F = 271.0, P < 0.0001), and remained highly correlated in July (F = 101.4, P < 0.0001), and August (F = 75.6, P < 0.0001). In May-June, there were no differences in the response of J s to vpd between trees in the fertilized and control plots (P = 0.49, Figure 5a ). Conversely, there were sharp differences be- 
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HULTINE ET AL.: NITROGEN IMPACTS ON STREAMSIDE TREES tween plots in the response of mean J s to vpd in July (F = 29.6, P < 0.0001, Figure 5b ) and August (F = 45.8, P < 0.0001, Figure 5c ). There were no significant interactive effects (plot*vpd) throughout the 2007 growing season, meaning that despite differences in the absolute response to vpd, the slopes were similar. There was no plot*month interaction in either year ( Table 2 ), suggesting that stream nitrogen fertilization had no impact on the relative balance between the supply and demand of CO 2 at the leaf scale.
[32] At the beginning of the experiment in 2006, leaf nitrogen per unit mass (N mass ) and leaf nitrogen per unit area (N area ) were higher in the control plot, and remained higher throughout the growing season (Table 2 ; Figures 6c and 6e) . Conversely, N mass and N area of the fertilized plot increased relative to the control plot in 2007, and differences between plots disappeared (Table 2 (Table 2) .
[33] At the onset of the experiment, stem diameter of the control trees was significantly larger than in the fertilized trees, and the estimated sapwood area was marginally higher in the control trees relative to the fertilized trees (Table 3) . Differences in both stem diameter and sapwood area were maintained after the 2006 and 2007 growing seasons (Table 3) , although stem diameter growth was 15% greater in fertilized trees, relative to control trees during the 2007 growing season (P = 0.059, data not shown). Estimates of sapwood area were combined with J s to calculate mean daily water use for each tree during the 2006 and 2007 growing seasons. Mean daily transpiration of the control trees was 41% higher relative to the fertilized trees during the 2006 growing season (F = 5.23, P = 0.0297, Figure 7) . Mean daily transpiration in 2007 remained 22% higher in the control trees relative to the fertilized trees, although differences between plots were no longer significant (F = 1.34, P = 0.26). The control and fertilized trees used, on average, 16.2 (SE = 1.5) and 11.5 (SE = 1.4) l day [34] Leaf area of the control trees was 36% higher than in the fertilized trees at the conclusion of the 2006 growing season (P = 0.0238, Table 3 ). Conversely, leaf area of the fertilized trees was only 17% lower than the control trees at the conclusion of the 2007 growing season, and differences between plots were no longer significant (Table 3 ). There were no statistical differences in either LAI or A l :A s between plots throughout the investigation (Table 3 ). There were no plot differences in either canopy height or radius throughout the experiment (Table 3) .
Discussion
[35] Increases in aquatic nitrogen over the last several decades have caused great concern for the quality and Bold data indicate significant differences at P 0.05. function of stream ecosystems [Pimental, 1993] . In the United States, for example, agriculture, industrialization and urban expansion have resulted in a doubling of nitrogen inputs into streams over the last 40 years [Howarth et al., 2002] . Although negative impacts on aquatic ecosystems and water quality have been well documented [Wigington et al., 1996a [Wigington et al., , 1996b Rabalais et al., 2002; Wellington and Driscoll, 2004] , there is considerable uncertainty of stream nitrogen loading impacts on the terrestrial component of riparian ecosystems. This uncertainty is partially a function of large spatial and temporal variations in confounding factors such as streamflow, geomorphology, plant community structure and anthropogenic land use. The artificial riparian stream system allowed us to control for confounding variables and test for feedbacks of stream nitrogen inputs on important riparian ecosystem processes. In the present study, we focused on feedbacks of DIN on water use and productivity of a dominant riparian tree species: box elder (A. negundo), while highlighting potential whole ecosystem feedbacks on water and nitrogen cycling.
[36] Sap flux density increased in fertilized trees relative to trees that received no DIN amendments throughout both the 2006 and 2007 growing seasons. In 2006, the relative differences in J s were fairly ambiguous, and increases in J s,Fert :J s,Con were not detected until near the end of the growing season. One possible explanation for the lagged response to stream fertilization is that water may have still been limiting throughout much of the 2006 growing season. If only a small portion of the root systems were in contact with soil water in and around the stream channels, water use patterns and productivity would be limiting in what is otherwise an arid environment. In other words, the root distribution patterns may not have adjusted to the stream channel that was only constructed a few months prior to the experiment. This is supported by the lower mean daytime sap flux in 2006 compared to 2007, despite similarities in streamflow rate and volumetric soil moisture (data not shown) between years. Moreover, J s in 2006 was not at all correlated with atmospheric vpd, as would be expected in systems where soil water is not limiting. These data suggest that the riparian trees may have required a full growing season to equilibrate with the artificial stream system.
[37] In 2007, there was a 30% (0.4% day
À1
) increase in J s,Fert :J s,Con from mid May through mid August. Whether these relative changes in J s reflect scalable changes in ET and the water cycle is an open question. Changes in ET from riparian vegetation do, in some cases, impact the water cycle of riparian systems [Bosch and Hewlett, 1982; Calder, 1990; Zhang et al., 2001; Huxman et al., 2005; Hultine et al., 2007] . In the present study, the total decline in streamflow in each plot, measured periodically as the total daily inflow minus the total daily outflow (measured by capturing the outflow of water over one minute sequences), ranged from 550-650 l per day, or about 3% of the total daily input. Total daily tree water use per plot during the 2007 growing season typically ranged from 300 to 500 l (18 -31 l per tree), or about 55 to 75% of estimated stream water depletions. These values represent a fairly small component of the total water budget. However, larger and denser stands along much longer stream reaches have the potential to remove a significantly larger proportion of stream water. For example, stream discharge at the mouth of Red Butte Canyon (directly above the growth site) declined diurnally by an average of 8% per day during the 2004 growing season, while ET rates from streamside vegetation averaged about 9% of stream discharge [Hultine et al., 2007] . Dahm et al. [2002] estimated that riparian vegetation removed 20-33% of total estimated depletions along the Rio Grande River in New Mexico. Therefore, if ET does increase in response to stream DIN concentrations, it is plausible that large inputs of N from human activities could have unintended impacts on ecohydrological processes such as streamflow and groundwater recharge.
[38] Water transport through plants is generally proportional to growth rate and productivity [Enquist, 2002] . Consequently, the higher J s in fertilized trees in 2007 could result in higher relative growth rates, and more leaf litter returning to the soils than in the control trees. In 2007, relative stem diameter growth was higher and leaf area increased in the fertilized trees compared to the control trees. A higher relative growth rate and higher gross primary productivity of streamside vegetation may result in a positive feedback toward greater uptake and retention of stream NO 3 . On the other hand, enhanced DIN may ultimately result in a reduction in the ratio of absorbing root area to leaf area (A r :A l ) . A lower A r :A l . would have a negative feedback on relative growth rates (RGR), fitness, and survival of streamside vegetation if increased DIN in stream water were met with reduced streamflow (i.e., reduced plant water availability) that often occurs in watersheds that are heavily impacted by anthropogenic land use.
[39] Dissolved inorganic nitrogen in stream water has the potential to impact the amount and quality of leaf litter that returns to the soil [Dodds et al., 2004] . Enhanced LAI from fertilization would result in a larger pool of easily decomposable plant litter (i.e., leaves). Nevertheless, elevated stream DIN concentrations apparently did not result in higher LAI values in the present study. Alternatively, stream DIN could improve litter quality of streamside vegetation if leaf N content increased and/or leaf C:N decreased. In the present study, leaf N content was higher and leaf C:N was lower in the control plot compared to the fertilized plot at the onset of the experiment. However, differences in these parameters were not maintained in the second year of the study as leaf N of the fertilized plot increased and C:N decreased relative to the control plot. A reduction of C:N ratios of organic matter that enters the terrestrial system as detritus could increase rates of nitrogen mineralization [Aber and Mellilo, 1980; McClaugherty et al., 1985; Dodds et al., 2004] . Therefore enhanced stream DIN concentrations could result in a positive feedback of greater nitrogen availability through enhanced mineralization of organic N provided by the terrestrial system [Schade et al., 2002] .
[40] The proportion of plant nitrogen that is acquired from stream DIN is strongly correlated to the amount of plantavailable nitrogen that is already in the ecosystem [Schade et al., 2002] . Amounts of total N in study soils were low, but relatively large amounts of inorganic nitrogen could have been present from two potential sources: mineralization from organic matter in the soil or inorganic N from atmospheric deposition. Given that total N contents were low and the riparian system was built on fill material without a noticeable organic layer, it is unlikely that the system was high in available N from organic material. Likewise, concentrations of atmospheric N in the western United States are generally low [Fenn et al., 2003] . However, some aquatic and terrestrial plant and microbial communities have been significantly altered by N deposition [Williams et al., 1996; Fenn and Poth, 1999; Egerton-Warburton and Allen, 2000] , especially near expanding metropolitan areas such as Salt Lake City [Fenn et al., 2003] . If plant available N was enhanced by atmospheric deposition, then tree uptake of stream N may have been constrained relative to habitats that occur in non-urbanized locations.
[ N, relative to the tracer, makes it uncertain how much stream DIN contributed to the nitrogen balance of the trees. One consideration is that the system may have been saturated with nitrogen from stream fertilization during the 2006 growing season. Another important consideration is that there may have been discrimination against the heavier 15 N during uptake of NO 3 . In environments where external pools of NO 3 are high relative to demand, discrimination may reach 20% during plant uptake [Evans, 2001] . Moreover, fractionation of N may also occur during the uptake and translocation of N from mycorrhizal symbionts [Högberg, 1997] . Given the observed relative change in water use patterns between plots, it appears likely that the elevated stream DIN did provide a measurable source of nitrogen to the box elder trees.
Conclusions and Implications
[42] Although many investigations have addressed ecosystem responses to fertilization, very few investigations have focused on riparian ecosystem responses to elevated stream DIN concentrations. Information on ecosystem-scale responses to stream N loading is largely absent, partially because of the difficulty in controlling for confounding variables in time and space. The construction and utilization of artificial riparian stream systems, such as the one described here, allows for relatively large-scale manipulations, while reducing large spatial and temporal variation (although pseudo-replication is still an inevitable consequence of single-plot manipulations). In the present study, increases in tree sap flux rates and changes in leaf chemistry were related to enhanced DIN. Increases in above-ground RGR and leaf area were also detected, although these changes were small and may require longer study periods than two growing seasons to monitor. Results from this investigation indicate that substantial inputs of inorganic nitrogen into stream systems may have significant feedbacks on the function of streamside vegetation. Potential feedbacks include higher rates of water loss, enhanced primary productivity, greater relative allocation of resources to above-ground tissues (i.e., reduced root surface area to leaf area ratios), and reduced drought tolerance. Functional plant responses to elevated stream nitrogen could have measurable impacts on several ecohydrological processes including among many others: evapotranspiration, streamflow, net ecosystem productivity, and nitrogen cycling in both terrestrial and aquatic environments.
[43] As global inputs of anthropogenic DIN into stream systems continue to escalate, an improved understanding of ecosystem-scale feedbacks of stream N loading will progressively take on an added importance. The construction and utilization of experimental riparian stream systems provide researchers with the framework to investigate these important issues over large temporal scales. Currently, our research at the experimental stream system described here is focusing on stream DIN impacts on whole ecosystem water balance, soil respiration and plant respiration, whole plant carbon balance, plant community ecology, and litter quality. Future research will address combined impacts of global change induced alteration of streamflow and stream DIN concentrations on whole ecosystem water, carbon, and nitrogen cycling.
